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NOTES,

fffltll proceflVi, like osri : Item lie upper pan arilei oblitjucly J triinfparcnt membrane il.al

Tcfemblei. and aitually fcini .11 .i III. Thtt. equipped it i» (rcijuantly feeii ctuiling on the

tUiitic oceiin.

I, \()%.-.Thf pilot riu,fiot\.] Phwton xihereui, fo called ftom ihe prodigiom licighl to

which ilfoarj, ii llylcd in cn,;lilli, the tropit.l.iid, from in bnng tin. Illy Iccn witliln llic

tropic circlei. Upon futnc extraordinary octjfioiis, however, this bird lia> gone beyond il»

umal limits. Thus, to K Im, wIicm .Kaillng undrr the aus|>icc» of Sciih 11 10 Canad.i, it

presented itself on the ail.intic in 4..^. north laiiiu.lc Thus aUo Laih.nn inciiiii'ni one

having been »een on the »;ime ocean in 47;" north latitude 1 and thii wai. prob.tl.ly the

very pilot here commen'orjicd. 'Ihe jppeaiaiin: of this biul indicatei to s.iitori that land

is dt no great dittaiice.

L. 199. Hafiui.l The kingri:.hfr, a beautiful andbiilliant bird, tno* of a retired dil-

posilion, and ihielly h.iuniiiig the b.inkj of livers, is fu;ipolca to be llie tiue halcyuii oj the

•niienu, proverbially the type of happy days.

L. ioo. Diont,] Venus Dione, so calUd after the supposed mother of Venus, ii « native

of the american seas. This exquisite biv.dvc, iiiootid in the Chateau by the hand of

Taste still experiences the shcliei of its hoipitable roof. The curiosity o( kucli oi have

not seen it may probably be inilnned by the fullnwinn ciiioinium of the ulcbr.itcd nittuiali&t

Dr. Shaw. " This rare and curious shell is numbered iimongst the most v.lu.iblc ariiclcs

•• of the conchyliplo;;ical cabinet ; and is indvCil coiibiJcrcd, when in its tcinpUtc and un.

•' blemished state, as one of the ciineha of nioilcni museums."

L. tin—As, v. J
This alludes to a wonderfully splendid and sublime description by

St. John, Rev. xxi.—

X. 251 Nyml'hal coil.] The greek Psyche originally signilied .1 butteilly. The an-

cients, obierving the suipribing trjnofurmation of this insect fiom iti coiled and torpid slate

of nymph orchtysalis to thjt of a bii.^lu iierial h.ing which sron vanished from their sight,

employed the same name metjphoricilly to denote the soul. The general idea was ligured,

according to the principles of their mythology, under the representation of a beautiful young

female, fiom whose shoulders i-sued the wings ol the buttcrlly ; and of whom they tcijincd

that tupid, who swayed all the rest ot the world, was hiinscU enamoured.

/,. 258—/)(«wonf/. ]
Of the five piincipjl kinds of earth, the diamond and almost all

the precious stones belong to the siliceous tiibe.

/.. 2^()— Ponderous spar.'] Clusters of regularly figured spars of the barytic order.

X. 260—Magnesian daze,] 'Ihc tiansparent muscovy or pnic iiiica, one ofi.'ie mos'

elegant forms under which ihemagne.jan eaith presents itself.

I, 260—Cakareoii I stnlat^i/,-.] The stone icicle, or drop. stone.
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